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#60 Draper, Edythe Squier (1882-1964), Papers, 1865, 1907-1974  
 1.3 linear feet 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 A collection of materials relating to Edythe Squier Draper that includes correspondence, 
photographs, publications and manuscripts, and news clippings.  Mrs. Draper was a 
correspondent for the Parsons Sun in Oswego, Kansas for 22 years. 
 
DONOR INFORMATION 
 These materials were collected by former Special Collections curator Eugene DeGruson.  
Some materials were donated to the collection by Edythe Squier Draper’s daughter, Margaret 
“Peggy” Varvel Smith in November 1973 and February 1974, and by Mr. & Mrs. Thomas A. 
Elwood in May 1978. 
 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
 Edythe Squier Draper was born July 25, 1882 in Hakodate, Japan to Rev. and Mrs. Lee W. 
Squier, while her parents were serving as Methodist missionaries there.  When Edythe was seven 
years old, the family moved back to the U.S., relocating in Crookston, Minnesota.  Edythe was 
the oldest of nine children with seven of them living to adulthood.  She also lived in Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.  
 Following her graduation from high school at Greensburg, Pennsylvania, she attended the 
University of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia.  She later taught in South Carolina and in Ohio.  She 
moved to Oswego, Kansas in 1910 where she taught courses in German, typing, and shorthand 
for two years at the Oswego College for Women.  She met J. B. Draper, an Oswego 
businessman, and they were married June 7, 1912.  They were the parents of two daughters and 
one son. 
 The family struggled financially for many years.  Edythe was always interested in literature 
and began writing short stories circa 1923.  To help the family she sold her stories to Methodist 
and Baptist publications and daily newspapers.  One of her short stories, “The Voice of the 
Turtle” was printed in Edward J. O’Brien’s anthology, Best Short Stories of 1930.   
 Life was even harder for the family during the Depression years as Edythe and Jim raised 
their children and worked to put them through college.  It wasn’t until 1942 when a position for a 
correspondent for the Parsons Sun in Oswego opened up for Edythe, now 61 years old.  She 
continued writing her column for the newspaper until her death September 25, 1964. 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE 
 This collection is arranged into seven series: Biographical, Photographs and Negatives, 







f. 1 Edythe Squier Draper, 1882-1964 by Margaret Varvel 
f. 2 Postcard, Eulogy, Obituary, Tributes 
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Biographical Series continued 
f. 3 Letter regarding family history from Helen Skerrett to Peggy Varvel Smith, February 3,  
    1974 
 Letter regarding family history from Constance Squier Pardon to Peggy Varvel Smith,  
    February 8, 1974 
 Letter regarding family history from Margaret Squier to Peggy Varvel Smith, March 11,  
    1974 (2 copies) 
 
Photographs and Negatives Series 
f. 4 Family Photographs, circa 1886, 1940s, 1950s, 1962 
f. 5 Negatives 
 
Correspondence Series 
f. 6 Correspondence, 1865 
f. 7 Correspondence, 1908-1909 
f. 8 Correspondence, 1924, 1928-1929 
f. 9 Correspondence, 1930 
f. 10 Correspondence, 1931 
f. 11 Correspondence, 1932-1934 
f. 12 Correspondence, 1935 
f. 13 Correspondence, 1936-1937 
f. 14 Correspondence, 1938 
f. 15 Correspondence, 1939-1941 
f. 16 Correspondence, 1952-1962 
f. 17 Correspondence, undated 
 
Publications and Manuscripts Series 
f. 18 Unpublished fragments and notes of short stories, radio talk 
f. 19 “Wonderful” 
f. 20 ‘Dad and the Desert: Father shows his real mettle in a story complete on this page”;  
 “Earmark: The proving of a long-lost son—a single-page story of mother-love”;  
 “Farewell and Hail: A dramatic one-page story of a woman and a man on a farm”  
f. 21 “The Fruit at Singapore”, 1-4 of 40  
f. 22 “The Fruit at Singapore”, 5-12 of 40 
f. 23 “The Fruit at Singapore”, 13-18 of 40 
f. 24 “The Fruit at Singapore”, 19-27 of 40 
f. 25 “The Fruit at Singapore”, 28-32 of 40 
f. 26 “The Fruit at Singapore”, 33-40 of 40  
f. 27 “Haunted House in New Orleans” [work notes]. 1925. 
f. 28 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 1-4 of 17 
f. 29 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 6-8 of 17 
f. 30 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 9-11 of 17 
f. 31 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 13-15 of 17 
f. 32 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 16-17 of 17 
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Publications and Manuscripts Series continued 
f. 33 “Red Flannel Dreams”, [incomplete, edited pages] 
f. 34 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 4-6 of 17 [edited] 
f. 35 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 7-9 of 17 [edited] 
f. 36 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 10, 12-13 of 17 [edited] 
f. 37 “Red Flannel Dreams”, 14-17 of 17 [edited] 
f. 38 “Wild Grapes and Judgment Day” [edited] 
f. 39-40 “Peter Duck” [edited] 
f. 41 “The Saint.” Household Magazine. July 1929:9.  
 “Waking Up Those Women” 
f. 42 “Jerry’s Aid-De-Camp.” The Classmate 12 June 1929):2. Print. 
 “The Best is Yet to Be.” The Classmate 4 July 1931:2. Print. (2 copies) 
 “Sky Farm.” The Classmate 25 July 1931):2. Print. 
f. 43 “She Didn’t Come.” The Epworth Herald 8 Aug. 1925:3, 13. Print. 
 “Mom Joins the Family.” The Epworth Herald 10 May 1930:6-7. Print. 
f. 44 “When You Face It.” Everygirl’s April 1927:5-7. Print. (2 copies) 
f. 45 “Up Hill or Down?” Girlhood Days 4 March 1928:102, 6. Print. 
 “’Marylis and the Elements.” The Girls’ Companion 21 April 1934:3, 7, 8. Print. 
 “Rainbow on Your Birthday.” The Girls’ Companion 2 July 1934:1-2, 6. Print. 
 “Prettiest Easter.” The Girls’ Companion 21 April 1935:1-2, 6. Print. 
 “Trailer Fever.” The Girls’ Companion 30 May 1937:5, 7. Print. 
 “What Strange People.” The Girls’ Companion 6 Feb. 1938:3, 6, 8. Print. 
 “’What’s in a Name’.” The Girls’ Companion 27 Feb. 1938:3, 6-7. Print. 
 “Counting Turkeys.” The Girls’ Companion 22 May 1938:3, 7-8. Print. 
 “The Long and the Short of It.” The Girls’ Companion 5 June 1938: 1-2, 6. Print. 
 “The Greenish Ghost.” The Girls’ Companion 12 June 1938: 5-6, 8. Print. 
 “’When Do We Eat?’.” The Girls’ Companion 31 July 1938:3, 6. Print. 
 “Maiden-Blush Applesauce.” The Girls’ Companion 4 Sep. 1938: 5, 7-8: Print. 
 “Greta the Great.” The Girl’s World 10 Jan. 1931:110, 112. Print. 
f. 46 “Dark Water.” Forward: For Young People 2 March 1940: 6-7, 16. Print. 
 “May Day Idyll.” The Household Magazine May 1929:14, 45. Print. 
 “Counted Out: As in the Beginning.” The Household Magazine Dec. 1929: 1-3, 22-25.  
     Print. 
  “Poindexter” A Little Storekeeper is Transformed in a Story Complete on this Page.”  
     The Household Magazine Jan. 1930:29. Print 
 “In Washington Tonight A story of the Lincoln memorial and three lives.” The  
     Household Magazine Feb. 1932:6, 40. Print 
 “February Idyl.” The Household Magazine Feb. 1935:12. Print. 
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Publications and Manuscripts Series continued 
f. 47 “Sifting Sand Texas Way.” The Portal: A Paper for Girls-Continuing the Sunday  
 School Advocate 21 Jan. 1928:1-2, 6. Print. 
 “The Preacher Kids and the Circus.” The Portal: A Paper for Girls-Continuing the  
     Sunday School Advocate 2 March 1929:5-6. Print. (2 copies) 
 “Warmth in a Cold World.” The Presbyterian Advance 13 Jan. 1927:13-14. Print. 
 “One Possum Night.” The Target 29 Nov. 1930:3, 5-6. Print. 
 “Eros in the Sun.” The Western Home Monthly March 1927:64, 71. Print. 
 “Rich People Poor.” The Youth’s Companion 10 Sep. 1925:614. Print. 
f. 48 “Impressing Uncle Ben.” Young People’s Paper 22 May 1927:81, 84. Print. 
 “Red Flannel Dreams.” Young People’s Paper 15 Jan. 1928:9-10. Print. 
 “Thank You, West Wind.” Young People’s Paper 1 July 1928:106-07. Print. 
 “Like A Seed Wind-Blown.” Young People’s Paper 16 Sep. 1928:149-50. Print. 
 “At Midnight and at Dawn.” Young People’s Paper 21 Oct. 1928:169-70. Print. 
 “Gipsy Maggie.” Young People’s Paper 4 Nov. 1928:177-78, 180. Print. 
 “Croup, Bread and Christmas.” Young People’s Paper 23 Dec. 1928:205-06. Print. 
f. 49 “The Ghost in the Shanty.” Young People’s Paper 13 Jan. 1929:5-6. Print. 
 “The Angels’ Serenade.” Young People’s Paper 27 Jan. 1929:13-14. Print. 
 “Babes Among the Roses.” Young People’s Paper 10 March 1929:37-38. Print. 
 “Hero Ben.” Young People’s Paper 31 March 1929:49-50, 52. Print. 
 “Bucolic Birthday.” Young People’s Paper 7 April 1929:53-54. Print. 
 “Nice Day.” Young People’s Paper 21 April 1929:61-62. Print. 
 “Heroines Three.” Young People’s Paper 19 May 1929:77-78. Print. 
 “The Bob-Sled Taffy Party.” Young People’s Paper 2 June 1929:85-86. Print. 
 “A Brick with a Voice.” Young People’s Paper 16 June 1929:93-94. Print. 
 “Really Nice Girl Jane.” Young People’s Paper 30 June 1929:101-02. Print. 
f. 50 “City Advantage.” Young People’s Paper 16 March 1930:41-42, 44. Print. 
 “Little House with Flowers.” Young People’s Paper 28June 1931:101-02. Print. 
 “Hongry and Maude Angeline.” Young People’s Paper 26 July 1931:117-18. Print. 
 “A Job for Polkydot.” Young People’s Paper 23 Aug. 1931:133-34. Print. 
 “Ain’t It Time to Eat, Mom?” Young People’s Paper Aug. 1931:137-38. Print. 
 “Cuban Queens.” Young People’s Paper 19 Aug. 1934:129-30. Print. 
 “Bossy Bessy.” Young People’s Paper 23 Sep. 1934:149-50. Print. 
 “William the Puny.” Young People’s Paper 24 Feb. 1935:29-30, 32. Print. 
 “Rapid City Book-House.” Young People’s Paper 10 March 1935:37-38. Print. 
 “Plum-Blossom, Moon, and Snow.” Young People’s Paper 4 Aug. 1935:121-22. Print. 
 “Hungry Little Runt.” Young People’s Paper 14 Sep. 1935:145-46. Print. 
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Publications and Manuscripts Series  continued 
f. 51 “’Bent, Zigzag, and Wobbly’.” Young People’s Paper 3 April 1938:1-2. Print. 
 “Horrible Buttermilk.” Young People’s Paper 6 March 1938:1-2, 7-8. Print. 
 “The Next Thing.” Young People’s Paper 16 April 1939:17-18, 24. Print. 
 “Seminar with Lena.” Young People’s Paper 7 May 1939:1-2, 7-8. Print. 
 “The Little Old Leaning House.” Young People’s Paper 13 Aug. 1939:9-11, 16. Print. 
 “Hurrah!” Young People’s Paper 7 July 1940:6-7. Print. 
 “One and One, Divide by Two.” Young People’s Paper 4 Aug. 1940:1-3, 5, 6. Print. 
f. 52 “While the Little Flags Waved.” The Kansas Magazine 1941:84-86. Print. 
f. 53 “As Grass.” Prairie Schooner Summer 1930: 162-71. Print. 
f. 54 “I Was Young.” Prairie Schooner Winter 1931:18-25. Print. 
f. 55 “On the Harbor” (Poem). The Prism 1 Nov-Dec 1927:23. Print. 
f. 56 “Li’l Boy.” The University Review Oct. 1939:29-32. Print. 
f. 57 “Wooden Folks.” Chicago Daily News 20 Jan. 1925. Print. 
 “To Bob or Not to Bob.” Chicago Daily News 10 Sep. 1925. Print. 
 “On the Board.” Chicago Daily News 25 Oct. 1925. Print. 
 “A View Ruined.” Chicago Daily News 30 Dec. 1925. Print. 
 “In Morbid Seclusion.” Chicago Daily News 17 Feb. 1928. Print. 
 “Furnace Tried.” Chicago Daily News 10 April 1928. Print. 
 “The New Slogan.” Chicago Daily News 1928. Print. 
 “Jared the Hard.” Chicago Daily News 18 June 1929. Print. 
 “A Proper Appetite.” Chicago Daily News 15 Feb. 1930. Print. 
 “All Aboard for South America.” Chicago Daily News 7 June 1930. Print. 
 “Bowl of Goldfish.” Chicago Daily News 19 Sep. 1930. Print. 
 “Back to Nature.” Chicago Daily News 27 Sep. 1930. Print. 
 “Detective River.” Chicago Daily News 4 Nov. 1930:26. Print. 
 “Chocolate Cake.” Chicago Daily News 24 Nov. 1930. Print. 
 “According to Mathematics.” Chicago Daily News 2 Dec. 1930:36. Print. 
 “’Father” Brought Up to be Useful’.” Chicago Daily News 3 June 1931:33. Print. 
 “Their Children.” Chicago Daily News 29 June 1931. Print. 
 “’Pigwhoo-ee’.” Chicago Daily News. 13 Aug. 1931. Print. 
 “Patty Ann, Reformer.” Chicago Daily News Dec. 1929. Print. 
f. 58 “Wooden Folks.” Kansas City Times 20 Jan. 1925:18. Print. 
 “Umbrellas and Atoms.” Kansas City Times 9 April 1925. Print. 
 “After Five Years.” Kansas City Times 1925. Print. 
 “Miracle.” Kansas City Times 6 Aug. 1926:12. Print. 
 “Jail-Bird’s Pursuit.” Kansas City Times 30 Oct. 1926. Print. 
 “Making College.” Kansas City Times 20 Nov. 1926. Print. 
 “’Waking Up Those Women’.” Kansas City Times c. 1926. Print. 
 “On the Map.” Kansas City Times 27 April 1927:22. Print. 
 “Teacher’s Beau.” Kansas City Times 31 Dec. 1927:20. Print. 
 “June and Curls.” Kansas City Times 1 June 1928:12. Print. 
 “Furniture.” Kansas City Times 13 June 1928:14. Print. 
 “Sweet Peas and Cherries.” Kansas City Times 5 Sep. 1928:12. Print. 
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Publications and Manuscripts Series continued 
 “Poor Neglected Wife.” Kansas City Times 12 Sep. 1928:20. Print. 
 “The Poor Thing.” Kansas City Times 26 April 1929. Print. 
 “Single Seats.” Kansas City Times 4 Jan. 1932. Print. 
 “Night of Storm.” Kansas City Times 19 Jan. 1932:16. Print. 
 “Furnace Tried.” Kansas City Times undated. Print. 
f. 59 “Who Killed Marion Asbell.” Parsons Daily Republican (incomplete, undated). Print. 
 “Truly Neighbors.” The Presbyterian Advance 24 May 1928:19-20. Print. 
 “Chocolate Cake.” Philadelphia Evening Bulletin 19 Nov. 1930. Print. 
f. 60 “The Parnells.” Clay: A Literary Notebook c. 1932:16-20. Print. 
 “Flame Unseen.” Double Dealer Oct. 1924:12-14. Print. (2 copies) 
 “The Saint.” The Household Magazine July 1929:9. Print. 
 “Dad and the Desert; Father shows his real mettle in a story complete on this page.”  
      The Household Magazine March 1931:7. Print. 
 “Farewell and Hail, a dramatic one-page story of a woman and a man on a farm.”  
     The Household Magazine Aug. 1931:8. Print. 
 “Earmark, the proving of a long-lost son—a single-page story of mother-love.”  
     The Household Magazine Nov. 1931:12. Print. 
 “In Washington Tonight, A story of the Lincoln Memorial and three lives.”  
     The Household Magazine Feb. 1932:6, 40. Print. (2 copies) 
 “Wooden Folks.” Kansas City Times 20 Jan. 1925:18. Print. (c. 2) 
 “Furnace Tried.” Kansas City Times undated. Print. (c. 2) 
 “As It Began to Dawn.” The Midland July 1927:192-98. Print. 
 “The Fruit at Singapore.” The Midland Nov-Dec. 1928:273-280. Print. 
 “Fourteen.” The Midland May-June 1930:129-145. Print. 
 “Quinine and Honey.” The Midland 1936:34-39. Print. 
 “Who Killed Marion Asbell.” Parsons Daily Republican (incomplete, undated). Print. 
 “The Voice of the Turtle.” Prairie Schooner Summer 1929:177-84. Print. 
 “Truly Neighbors”. The Presbyterian Advance 24 May 1928. Print. 
 “Miz Briggs’ Son”. University Review Autumn 1937:50-53. Print. 
 “As Her Father Her Mother.” University Review Summer 1938:271-74. Print. 
 “Maybe So.” Unknown, undated. Print. 
 
Notebooks Series 
f. 61 Notebook, January 1927-May 1932 
f. 62 Notebook, Plots from July 1930-October 1932 
f. 63 Notebook, June 1932-June 1933, July-August 1937 
f. 64 Notebook, November 1932, May 1933-November 1935 
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News Clippings Series 
f. 66 “Oswego County News.” Parsons Sun 1 Sep. 1942:10. Print. 
 “Oswego Hears Music Program.” Parsons Sun 24 [?] 1960. Print. 
 “Dr. Watt Visits Oswego Group. Parsons Sun 15 March 1960. Print. 
 “County School Report Ready.´ Parsons Sun 2 Jan. 1964:14. Print. 
 “Old Photograph Given Attention.” Parsons Sun 3 Jan. 1964:10. Print. 
 “Oswegoans Get Canal Message.” Parsons Sun 16 Jan. 1964:12. Print.  
 Visits Oswego ‘Lit’ Students.” Parsons Sun 20 March 1964:12. Print. 
 “How a Newsday Sometimes Runs.” Parsons Sun 17 Sep. 1965. Print. 
 “Oswego County Seat News.” Parsons Sun Undated. Print. 
f. 67 “Mrs. Draper A Prize Winner.” Oswego Independent undated. Print. 
 O’Brien, Edward Joseph Harrington. “The Best Stories of 1927.” Boston Evening  
     Transcript 22 Oct. 1927:2. Print. 
 O’Brien, Edward Joseph Harrington. “The Best Stories of 1930.” Boston Evening  
     Transcript 18 Oct. 1930:2. Print. (2 copies) 
 O’Brien, Edward Joseph Harrington. “The Best Stories of 1931.” Boston Evening  
     Transcript 10 Oct. 1931:2. Print. (2 copies) 
 O’Brien, Edward Joseph Harrington. “The Best Stories of 1932.” Boston Evening  
     Transcript 3 Sep. 1932:1. Print. 
 “Professor Finds That the Women Lead in Literature.” Undated, circa 1930. Print. 
 Undated news clipping regarding University Review, circa 1939. Print. 
 “Parsonian Contributes to Kansas Magazine.” Undated, circa 1941. Print. 
 
Miscellaneous Series 
f. 68 University of Pennsylvania tuition receipts; entrance exam; grade cards; official  
     completed course certifications, 1908-1909 and 1909-1910; name cards 
f. 69 Teacher’s High School Certificate, August 3, 1907; Teacher’s Examination,  
     April 23, 1910 
f. 70 My Private File, 1908; Notable Things to See in St. Mihiel 
f. 71 Stevenson, Robert Louis. An Inland Voyage. New York:Charles Scribner’s Sons,  
     1907. Print. 
f. 72 Stevenson, Robert Louis. Travels With A Donkey In The Cévennes. New York:Charles  





Boston Evening Transcript 
Chicago Daily News 
The Classmate 
DeGruson, Eugene “Gene” 
Double Dealer 
The Epworth Herald 
Everygirl’s 
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INDEX ENTRIES continued 
 
Forward: For Young People 
The Girls’ Companion 
The Girl’s World 
The Household Magazine 
Kansas City Times 




Pardo, Constance Squier 
Parsons Daily Republican 
The Parsons Sun 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin 
The Portal: A Paper for Girls-Continuing the Sunday School Advocate 
Prairie Schooner 
The Presbyterian Advance 
The Prism 
Skerrett, Helen Squier 
Smith, Margaret “Peggy” Varvel 
Squier, Margaret 
The Target 
University of Pennsylvania 
University Review 
The Western Home Monthly 
Young People’s Paper 
The Youth’s Companion 
 
